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MESSENGER ITEMS.

IME and again we have been asked for au ezn
blem of the Holy League whieh ail Associates
indiscrininately could wear habitually as au
outward badge, as the Scapular of the Sacred

l*ýJ eartis toa conspicuous a badge for every-day
use, though-and it must be wvell understood-it stili re-
mains the official anid distinctive mark of membership at
ail the church cerenionies of tbe League.

This very reasonabie request bas been tak-en into con-
sideration d]l the more wiliingly as we are fully persu.-
aded of the paraniount advantages offered by such insig-
nia as a means of mutual recognition among meznbers,
otherwise strangers, in a great cdty or when abroad.

Sucli emblcxns have become now-a-days ail but au ab,-
solute necessity. Societies inimical to Catholi c interests
use them as a lure to increase their inembership. Mutual
aid sund benevolent sociefies have each their distinctive
emblein, and at hast, we are glad to be able to, suake the
announcenienty our Associates are to bave theirs -%vhieh
-yieldls to none other in beauty of design and finishi, and,

what ispf great importance, in durability.
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The emblem, of the Apostleship is a Greek cross, three
quarters of a inch in size, the four branches being of equal
Iength. The rim, design and inscriptions are in relief,
and are the only parts of the nietal which show, but as
the depressions are filled iu with enamel, the embleni
presents an even surface. Care has been taken tLo braze
the ring of the cross for greater security.

The main feature on the obverse side is the well-known
representation of the Sacred Heart, the outies and sur-
rounding rays are in nietal, filled in wvith red enamel for
the heart aud flanie, and green enainel fils the depres-
sions of the crown of thorns. The background is of -white
enamnel, with the latin inscription in metal, C9 Adveniat
Regnum Tunni," TIzy Kingdénm corne. A metal and blue
enamnel fillet folloivs the contour of the cross and separ
ates the white euamel froni the bor-ditre. The colors do
flot clash, as gold, white aud red predoxuinate.

On the reverse the enaniel is ail bine -%vith a fillet in
metal and the latin inscription: IlApostolatus SS. Cordis
Jesu,-" Aposilesh>5 ofithe Sacr-ed Heai ofJsits.*

It is ne,-dIess to add that the coloring of the enarnel
neyer fades nor does ifs vitrified surface wear away, so
that thIe embleni is always presentable, and after being
-worn for years will certainly be -i«; attractive as the day it
was flrst put on.

Local Treasurers wvill please bear in mind that this
badge is intended for niembers ouly, consequently the*v
will neyer order themn for others who uxiglt wvisl to wear
thei as triukets.

0f course, I'romoters will understand that they may be
-%vorn to.gether,%lith the special badge of their office, thz
Promnoter's Cross.

*Sec 1ast-jpage Of corer.
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No Associate, eager to enter fully into the spirit of bis
devotion of predilection, wvill hav'e failed to reniark that
the xnonth of the Sacred 1-Ieart opeus with the feast of'
Corpus Christi. This Euchariqtic gift cf our Lord&ý
fondness for mnan, whotn !lis leart loved 'wvith an~
unspeakable love> is at the saine turne the plecige of His
friendship liere below and au earnest of the glorious
recompense in heaven -which lie holds out to, the devoted
souls -%vho labor on earth to, extend l{is Kingdoxn. On
that day, the, NLovena preparatory to the ieast of the
Sacred H-eart wifl begin, and will no, doubt impart its
own special character of conflding intinlacy to, the ivhole
of this month of blessings.

Local Directors, Pronioters and Associates will be
mindful that it is during the xnonth of june that the
soleunîi consecration to, the Sacred Hleart is renewed.
The tisse chosen for this reneival is either in the moru-
iug at a Mas% of General Communion, or in the evening
during the Benediction of the Blessed Sacranuent.

Pronioters wearing ostensibly their crosses at this cere-
monuày gain a plenary indulgence. -The semi-annual
',eception of new Promnoters is generally held in the
eveung and should be accompanied with as much
pDnxp andl cerernony as the circunistauces of turne and
place %vill permit.

Correspondents will kindly bear in mind that, in spite
of z-ur nxost earnest dusire to satisfy ai demnands, Stis
often imposible for us to, answer the.-. or to, £11 their
orders by rei:»-» cf mail. We are kept busy in their
service front moruing to, niglit, and are obliged to, adhere
stxictly to, the familiar ruie in business of firsi corne fiirsi
sei-zcd. The only deviation permissible is when the
order cornes front a very rern3te centre and the unaterials
.- needed for some impending and important cerenxouy.
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GENERAL INTENTION FOR JUNE.

Namced bythe Cazrdinal Pro/ecior and bcssed by Mhe Pope
fo;r al Mhe Associa/es..

CHRISTIAN FATHERS AND MOTHERS.

Sub.-ta-itially, the Christian famlly is mnade Up of the
father and the inother cordially and strenuousiv co-oper-
ating in the ail-important work of bringing up their
children and of renderiiig them wvorthy of the ulihate
designs of God in their creation. These combilied
efforts of father and inother should resuit for their chl-
dren in the possession of God in lieaven,-the one great
object of ail our hope. The sublimnity of this mission of
Christian parents Nvith regard to those confided. to their
care is apparent to anyone, eniightened by faitii, Who
reflects upon the functioxi of the ieast of the elect in
heaven, and considers, the increase of accidentai giory
secured thereby to the holy and august Trinit, and the
correspondiung inc.-ease of spiendor and eternal joy for
the father and inother whvlo have been the cause for that
one of the eiect of sucli transcending happiness.

But even iu this world there is nc happiness, if %ve
except that of souis consecrated entireiy to God in tle
priesthood or religion, comnparable to the very real bap-
piness of the truiy Christian father or niother.

And finaiiy, from a social point of view, ever e-xcepting
the religions, and the priest, nowhere do we flnd influence
and action so necessary and powerful as the parental in
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securing the prosperity and aggrandizement of earthly
commonwealths. What could even the pastors of Holy
Churcli effect in behalf of those cherished littie ones of
Christ, the hope of future days, should parents, through
waut of foresight or some reprehensible motive, give them
over body and soul to be trained up i godless schools
or in those wvhere their religion or their moG.7ls are endan-
gered ?

But it would be asking but too littie of fathers and
mothers to require of them that they should not, in imi-
tation of judas wvho sold his Lord for thirty pieces of
silver, sacrifice the eternal,%velfare of their children for
soine M'ordly advautage howsoever precious it may seemn
to them. Soniething more is required. It is their
bounden duty to forum before ail in the domestic sanc-
tuary, their Christian home, true chidren of God,
animated cousequently with a lively faith, a firm hope
and a generous love of God and of their fellow-nmen.

To acquit themselves of such a task, it requires but a
moment's cousideration to see iii wbat urgent need
fathers and mothers of families stand, especially i our
ownl tinies, of exceptiouai. graces from the Heart of our
Lord, and of the fervent prayers of Hlis iaithful servants.

Noon the working out of this noble mission, if they
would achkLve success, both fathèr aud mother must
briug to bear the coucerted action of their threefold
apostleship of prayer, word and example ; but over and
above, they have ecd well deffned duties with which
they should first make themselves acquainted and then
accoiuplish faitht ully.

Energy ini the exercise of bis authority i,ý the primne
requisite in the father. He himself should first incv.lcate
the leading principles of eound sense, probity, xuoralitv
and faith. He should ini the second place govern with a
firra hand, and, 'when necessary, cUide and correct wvitli
moderation doubtless, but without weakening.
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Wliat shouid predoniinate ini the Christian inother is,
on the onie h"nd, t1lat erntire self-sacrifice % vdiic lier beau-
tiful vocation cails fu. ; it sbould be proof agairist evtr%
triai, and it shouid exercis2 itsclf ini the constanti)
recurring cares, vexations and auxieties of every-day
life ; and, on the other, that unaiterabie sucettness of
diqpositior whicli harmionizes so -%vell with her chiaracter
of spouse aud niother, temipering, if you wili, paternai

-authority, but secouding it when needfui, and even sup-
piementing it Ndieu found deficient.

In a word, both father and mother, if they ivish to be
worthy of their responsibie and heaven-ordained mission,
must keep constantiy before their eyes the admirable
exampies of the house of Nazareth, the divine ideai of
the Christian fanxily ; aud sustained by the united prayers
of ail the members of the Holy League they niust endea-
-vor to derive ail the advantages possible from the succor
afforded them so bounteously nowadays by the niost pro-
videntiai, of ail devotions, that of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus.

PRAYER.

0 Jesus, through the most pure 1-eart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of tiiis day for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Hoiy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparatioîi of ail sins aud
for ail requests presented througii the Apostieship of
Frayer ; in particular for ail Chiristian fathers and motheis
of faniiies. Amen.



A BLESSING IN DISGUISE.

OJYS ways are îlot our ways-. Many tixnes bave
-we heard this said; inany tinies perhaps have

we given utterance to this old truth %vithout

ee realizing the full imxport of it.

But, to tiiose of us whio are on the dowil siope of life,
and given to occasiotial. retrospection, how clear it all
seems: the tender ways, so different from ail our plan-
ning, by which, God's dear Providence lias furtbered our
bighest and best interests. In chance acquaintances, in
seemlingly trivial incidents, yes, even in paiiifui trials
and sore crosses lay hiddlen God's blessings for us.

"%Vheil the strange younig lady, so pale. so gentle-nian-
nered, s0 retiring, succeeded in obtaining the position
of teacher in the form n ext P.bove ine, in the principal
school in ou. town, a position for 'vhich I also had made
application, I feit wickedly reseîîtful, feit that I could
almost hate lier. Little did I dreani that she, under God,
was to be the means of bringiug to nie the greatest hap-
piness of my life, that I should look upou that day as
blessed when shie was preferred to nie. Truly, God's
'ways are not our ways, nor Ris thouglits our thouglits.

Let mie begin by the beginning. Arouucl the blazing
hearth in a cosy, old-faslîioned sitting-rooui are gathered
four youtig persmis. On the ri.glt is May Earle, the
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winsome young daugliter of the house. That grave,
grey-haired mian seated üy the table under the chande-
lier, absorbed in his evenirg paper, is ber father, Judge
Earie. Seated next to May is ber orphaued cousin,
Helen Earle, brought up from ber babyhood boy ber
un -le ; sh.. is betrothed to Màr. Clive, a prominent young
Lawyer. Tliat is lie seated on the left side of the grate,
aud laughing at Mayes nierry c'tat. Next to Helen is
Cliarley, ber cousin, and May's brother.

M1ay resuities the conversatioù which, we interrupted to
introduce thein to the reader. " I shall die of dullness,
of mopiug before Lent is out. Parties, the opera, the
theatre, ail interdicted by socie&y's fiai. I have a hal, à
iotion to turui Catholic and keep Lent in good earnest.
I despise this apilg of Catholic praictice."e

Here let nie reiuark for the benefit of the L, zxperienced
reader that aniong Protestants of the higlier social grades
it is not considered good _form;j to attend public amuse
n±sents duriug Lent.

Vieil --ou ackiiowledge, M-ýay, that your observance
of this point of the penitential code siprings from a
social and flot froin a reli-iozts motive," Charley said with
mock gravity.

cc Ilere I corne 0 like kiniglit of old, to the rescue of lady
fair," said Mr. Clive, wvith a merry laugh. 'c You can be
çntertained this evening, and be at the saine tume in
harmony with the sombre spirit of-the season, I
-%vas about te say, but there is a mockiug look in Miss
May's 'eye, so I shall say, in Ioztck "wi//z. the lone of
socily. There is what Catholics caîl a 'mission' in
progress at St. Peter's Churcli. I have heard that a star
orator preaches there to niglit. Let us go and hear hini,
and be intellectually feasted. The service begins at half*
past seveil, it is now within a quarter of seven. Shall
we go ?»
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"11Splendid, niy knight !" cried May, springing up.
"Corne, Helen, corne, Charley, and be converted fron~ the

error of your ways."
IlWhat dots uncle say'?" qucstioned Hlelenl; for he

seerned oblivious of their presence. But Helen knew
that he always evinced a bitzer liatreid for ail things
Catholic, and fancied the proposai would not. be to, his
liking.

"Perbaps it is better to go 'than bave May die of
ennui," he said, srniiing atibis; bright-faced daughter.

Soon the young people were equipped for their walk,
and chatted inerrily tili they reached St. Peter's. The
church was packed, but a courteous usher found a pew in
full view of the pulpit for our party. A priest, sur-
rounded by altar boys, wvas kneeling ini the srnctuary,
and reciting, as our friends. seate<t themselves, the ]ast
dead of the Sorrowful Mysteries, for it was Friday in
Passion --veek. A fcwv moments after, another priest
entered the sanctuary, «rixcelt a brief space in prayer, then
proceeded to the pulpit.

Those whio heard that thrilliug sermon years after
spoke wvith ernotion of its soul-moving, soul-enlightening
effect. 'Twas a picture painted by a niaster-hand, eaeh
eloquent sentence a stroke of magnificent power and
matchless beauty ; apicture of a woe- wern, brol-en-hearted
Mother, standing underneath the blood-stained Cross ou
whicli ber Son wvas dying, dying for the wvor1d's redemp-
dlou. The stillness of death reigned over the -vast, awe-
stricken congregation w,ýluile that ir' oic voice detailedIevery anguish that rent that Mother's soul on that day o
days wvhen we were purchnsed at such a treniendous
price.

The preacher showed the reasonableness of our hope
jin ber intercessiou, its perfect harniony Nwith the Gospel

teachiug, and that far front beiug derogatory to the
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hionor of' the '« One xMediator," it was a true expression
of our love, our pr.ofound veneration for Him, a proof of
our loyal worship.
*One woman sat with ber face as wvhite as snow, clasp-

ing and unclasping lier hands iiervously. and bitiug lier
lips to stili thieir qui-Vering", while the diviuely tragic
storv of that wonian "«blessed among won en " was
related as sîxe liad ilever heard it or even thouglit of it
before.

Helen Earle ivas inoved to lier heart7s core, and when
the preaclier descended froni the pulpit and opeined the
tabeinacle door, she sakon ber kn-eesq and rexnained
thus witli lier face buriedl iii ler hiauds tili thzc Beuedie-
lion service wvas ovcr. The otbe-s sait rigidly.

Whenthe ongrgation began 10 file out .he lifted lier
face, .vhiclî showed that she hiad felt the sorrows of the
'Mother of Sorrows, and wvith lier company quit.ted the
cliurcli.

The walk lioniu was sigua lsent. As soon as they
entered tlie hall tlie voung ladies plcading weariness
bade the gentlemn 11,good iight,"- and ail retired. t0
their several apartuients. But INay followed Helen to
bher zooum." Icau't sleep,» sqhe said. e« Let us chat a while.
Oh, Helen,-%vasu't le splendid! I aliost thought the
Catholics were not so 'wroug after ail iu their wvorship of
the Virgiin."

Il But tliey do ixot worsbip bier,' \Ia," Helen replied.
'cl I think he Drovedl tIrat 'ýoiclu.sivelv. I see nothiug but

what is beautiful and cousoling in the Catholic view of the
]3lessed Virgin.> 'May gave a little start as Heleni used
thit: un-Protestant epitliet blessed. 41 Andl tiien, oh, M1ay,
how can Protestants ignore lier, rnuch less deride bier,
'the «Mother a. the foot of t.he Cross " and thie tears rose
in Helen*s eyes,

%1 0 et's go to bed !" brokze ilu May rallier inconsis-
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ttently, and biddiug each other 11good-night " they
separated. That night was the beginning of a new era in
Helen Earle's life.

Those around noticed no change. Exteriorly she was
the same, except a shade graver, and this no one re-
marked. Blut May -%as wvatchful and uneasy, and abouta
inonth after their v-isit to St. Peter's sire one day led thre
conversation to tire scrition given that night.

"lHave you thought of it since, Helen ?» sire asked.
9It iras been running through iny head erten. If t:Sere

had been as much logic iu it as tirere %vas eloquence I
should be a haif Catholic by tis tirne," and 2kay gave a
7keen-glance at Helen.

"To nry mind there was logic in it, unanswerable logic.
I have ever since been tryiug to, prove it unreasonable,
aud have faile-d sig-nally,-» Helen gravely said.

3Iay broke into a laugir that lmad a bitter ring in it.
I So you could find no auswver, mly brave doct.or of
divinity. Don't try theology, Helen, I beg. I shall ask
jMr. Clive to present you vritir a rosary, and you can
niurrnur aves %çithout caring if they be reasonable or
réEgions.»ý And again M.%ay laughed lber discordant
j lugirh.

A burning flush swept over Helen's face, but she spolce
gent1v. «&Vhi should we not honor tire Mý\other of
Christ, wvho, after aIl, was so intimnatel-y associated
with Hirn? Surely, sire could not be lu such clos-- cou-
nection 'with thre all4moly Son or God wvithout becoming,
îvere she flot so alreadytirepurent audmrost perfect of
crcatures. I arnnot a theologian, it is true, Mkay, but to,
think disparagingly of the Mother of my Saviour, to,
look upon her as an ordinarily good wouiau iS nlo longer
psible for mue. I should feel that iu so considering
ber I was offering a direct insult to, Cae sauctity of
Christ. I caunot but ruarvel now at the duluess ofrmnd
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and heart -wýhich prevented =ny seeing long since the
seif-evident proof of Catliolic teaching regarding lier!"

"The dullness of which. you speak is so dense ii xny
case;" May said hotly,"11 tbat it cannot be so, far dis-
sipated as to lead nme to place the Mother above the Son,
and look to lier alone for my salvatiou.-'

"'Are you sure, dear, that Catholics do so ?" Helen
quietly asked. "'Thatsernion proved the contrary, proved
it conclusively. Why are ive so ridiculously un;ust as
to pretend ,.?zat we eau understand, and exrplain Catholic
belief better than Catholics theniselves cau -

"8Oh, if you are deterrnined to becomea CathoIic, Iha-e
nothing further to say; but I did not think Sou were so
wea-xnirsdeda as, o renounce your fa7t.h iu God at the
word of a wiIyjesuit, nor %auld I bave believed that you
could be induced to dishonor the teaching- of those who
instructed you froni your cradie.»

<'Ma-y !" Helen ex.clairned, lier voice breakinug ini painful
tJrflors. 'You are Nbatl never knew you to be before,-
unjust and cruel. H-ow dare you say 1 renounce rny faith
in God because I amn determined henceforth to lionor
herwliomScripturesays: 'A-Il nat.onsshall c?11 blessed!P
If God so lionored bier as to choose lier to be the Mother
of Bis Son, if His arnb-ssador salutel lier as full of grace,
can I lm very wron g iu rev-eriug lier ? Even our Pro-
testant poet bas styvled lier'« our tainted nature's solitarv
boast-' 1Ipray Go&l to direct me in this matter, for I would
sooner die than give to any creature one jot or one tittie ci
the lionor or the love (lue to, the Creator alose. Neither
shall I dishor.or those to wliom I owe so mucli. Ob, 31av '
bow could yon? and Helen's tears broke into a bitter
:flood.

At once -May's ans wvere around ber. «g Forgive ne
dear Helen; 'twas my love for you that spoke. A- change
of religion would lie for you the direst misfortuxne. it
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içould break papas heart, hie is so proud of you. And
then 'Mr. Clive,-imagine ! Oh, let us never mention this
subject again! Let us never even thiîîk of it.'

&Well, dear," Hlelen said, 'Iwe shall fot speak of it."
But shie did flot say she %vould not think of it.

Earnestly did she implore God to direct lier, and with
many tears besouglit Him, to remove from lier mind this
new boni conviction if it was against His honor or true
wvorsbip. But, asshc after%,wards declared, the more she
prayed the more conviuced did she becoine of the reason-
ableness ofthisdevotion to the I3lessed Virgin. She cou-
sulted no one, but slie procured fram Cathiolic book-sel-
lers sucb ivorks; as exp!.ained Catholic devotion, practices
and doctrine. These -,he studied pra-yerfufly for one
ve.<r, exauîining also, during that tinie what Protestant
writers baad s3id on Uic varions controverted points.
While this research was in progress she attended regularly
the service in lier own church, and identified herselfwmith
everv charitable wvork in connection xwith it, so that lier
unceie said laughingly she was traiiuné to lie Uic w-ife of
agrave inWser rathier than of a gayyoung lawyer, and
May Nwas satisfied that Helen's crotchet, as shc terined it,
had melted ai"-Y. "«Helen. is emotional," thouglit sIc
9She saw in this Catholic 'eachin-, as portrayed by that

flaiigerousqly cloquent priest, a s-ý;eetne!ss, a beauty "that
coinuieuded itsclf to lier poctic mind. Thc 'Madonna of
the pozt and thc arti-;t, t1ielialo oif pathoasand loveliness
they have thrown around lier captivatedl Hcleu's ardent
iui-gination; but sentiment is noi reason, and lier good
jurIgient ha% put thc fancy to iliglit."

-Meantinie Helei baad fonnd that not alone wais Catiolie
e4evotion to Uic Mothier of God proved reasonz.ble and in
rerfect conformity xith Holy Scripture. but also tha
every point heretofore looked upon by lier as, mere super-
stition %vas truly Scriptural, honorable to God, and
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satisfying to the soul's cravings. She mxust speali, out
now ; to delay longer would be crirninal. After a few
days of fervent prayer for streugthl, Nvitli many ardi-nt
petitious to lier newli -found Zother in Heaven, Helen,
asked ber uncle one inorning to give bier a private inter-
viewv. He smiled iuto the grave, pale face turned towar-ls
him, and led the way to bis study, believing that she bad
somnethiug to say of lier approaching marriag-,e. Hle
placed a chair for ber, and seatedl bimself beside lier, but
bounded froni bis seat -when Helen withont preamble
said, Il' Uncle, 1 arn a Catholic.'

tgSlie is mad! ? as his first swift thouglit. I'Helen,
cbuld, what ails you?"- lie asked, calnun binseif by
stroug effort. "\lliat -,vilçd talk is this?"

One swiift cry of the licart to God for aid, tlien Helen
told lier storyi ,, itli many chloing pauses, but stili
firnly on to the end". He did flot ilterrupt ber once, but
sat as if turned to stone, tili sbe bad finisbed. 1 « Have
yon done?" lie asked lioarsely. He kuew now she was
not =nad; bc Nvould bave prefer-ed maduess- '-Go to,
your rooni, girl," an.d rising, lie led bier to the door and
tbrust lier out. Theu a zuesseuger was sent in baste for
M1r. Clive. UWben lie arrved. the family Nvas summoiied
to tbe library. The scene tbat followed could flot wvell
be described. Tears, tlirats, foudest caressesý, niockery,
tender entrcatiàes were tried, eachi in turu, on the quiver-
ing beirt of tbe youug martyr-for martyr she %vas by
tbe cruel torture aud rending of ber lieart's fonrlest affec-
tions; the axe of the eýxecut.ioiier %would bave beenx muld
by conîparison.

iI caiiiot be otber tban I atu,-a Catliolic," %vas lit-r
final declaration.

»' Let me pas'., Judge-,, I cau hol 1 nio furtlier couvcrsa
tion with an aplostate,I' cried 'Ur. Clive, and rusbe'l froui
tle room.
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Judge Earle knew that further expostulation -was, use-
less, lie saw it ini lelen's dea lily white but resolute face.
Rie 'would say no more. He ivould act.

Next day Helen's effects -were ordered to, be packed,
the faniily forbidden to hold any intercourse -'with lier,
and 0o1 the second day bier uncle lianded ber a check for
tliree lIundred dollars, aud bade bier go, -%vitlierslie knew
not, and lie cared xîot. lier tearful eutreaty to, see -May
iyas sternly refused. Providence directed bier Io the city
of B-, whert: she found iii the pastor of one of the
parishes a frieud aud guide. The Sisters offered bier a
'home, and with theni she renmained tili bier course of
religions instruction %was- finislhed. ler reading and lier
clear niind bad already prepared lier well, aud on the last
morniug of May, Helen Earie recêived, iu the Couvent
cliapel, lier first Holy Comimunioni.

I4 aiu r- dvy uow, F-atîher,' -.le sai tat day to, Father
G- ttadv to, face the Nvorld and earn xuy bread.
liwcc>y after ail, bave 1 purchased Ibis vast liap-
piness,*" and lielen's face glowed. She remained with
the Sisters until the close of the suninier vacation, iwlien,,
backed by lier credentials froni the college whence she
was graduated, she succeeded in obtaining thie situation
wbhichi 1 so inucli desired to obtain. For 1, too, -%as an
orplian, aud siîîgle-lnuded had to niake rny way in the
wvorld, and provide moreover for a crippled 1ittle brother
solely dependent on nme. Twvo hiundred dollars extra in
salary meant a fortune for me in tliose days. But Miss
Earle, as 1 have said, Nvas preferred Io nie, thougli she
kn-w nothî-.u- of my applyiug for thie position, and I -%vas
mucli cliagrined. Why was a stranger and, unlike nly-
self, a Catholic given the preference? It was inexplic-
able then. It is clear to me now. God ordained it for
my greater good.

AUL the other teachers-there %vere niine ln that school-
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liked lier froni the stairt, thotigli tliey knew lier to be a
Cathiolic, and an ardent one. I alone disliked her, and
took no pains to conceal. my dislike. But she v.as ever
gentie, ever courteous.

At the begiuning of the sumuier vacation, just one year
after 'Miss Earle became a teacher iii our school, Ben,
zny littie brother, fell iM. Scarlet fever in its worst
formn, the doctor said. Then Helen E arle came to me
wvhen others fell awvay. c« Let nie stay wvith you and
help to nurse your brother," ie said.

IlBut your friends, what wviIl they thi xk ?" 1 was too,
astonished to, say any more, and I was touched to the
lieart by bier unselfish kindress.

Il I have uo friends, no home,"l she answered sadly.
Shie begged nie to let lier share my burden, and Benny,
-who bad taken a fancy to lier, cried to have lier stay,
and 1, humiliated indeed, consented.

So it wvas while with me nursing Benny back to lufe
that she told me lier story. But never a word of reproacli
did she utter against those 'who liad tlirust lier out into
the cold world alone.

«< 1 do flot blarne theni," suie said; <thev couid not, see
-what wvas so plain to mne. They feit I liad disgraced
tliem aud, most painful of ail to mie, that I -%as ungi-ate-
fui for ail their care and love. That is the liardest part
to bear. For the rest, I arn satisfied, more than satisfied.
God bias given nie, undeserving as I amn, the gift of faitli.
My life wvill be too short to, thauk Hirn for that priceless
boon."1

The September terni begau. Miss E arle and I returned
to our classes. Ungenerous that I wvas, I stili doubted,
and set zny.elf to watch lier. '4There mnust be a flaw
somewhere,> 1 thouglit. But no, she Nvas consistency
itseif. £ver earnest and painstaking in lier class-work,
ever gentle in word and manner, ever enthiusiastica.ty
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devoted to her religion, and, I found that out too, ever
the friend and consoler of ail who came within ber sphere
of influence and needed help or pity ; the poor found
her siender purse ever open for theni; and ail this doue
so quietly, 50 unobtrnsively.

"Helen, I said to her one day,-she had asked me to
cail ber s,-"1 tell me somethin- of your religion." Sa
Helen Earle became my teacli er in that grandest of al
sciences, the study of the Catholic faith, and finally
kueit by me at the altar on the happy rnarniug ot niy
First Communion. And thus it -%as that thou-li HTelen.
Earle took fromn me, though unuittingly, the place I
coveteci, she brouglit to =.e the assured hope and means
of obtaining the liighest position ta, whicx mortal ambi-
tion ean aspire-even a place ini the Home of God.

THE FEAST 0F THE SACRED
HEART.

H1ý cbapel, is bright with its, myriad tapers,
The fairest and freshest of bloomis are there:

Higha'er tîxe altar, the incense vapors
Float tlirol the bush of the perfumed air.

Mý1The sweet-voiced choir cease their siinging,
Resplendent rays froin the inonstrance dart,

And the bell of the Benediction ringing
Hallows the feast of the Sacred Hleart.

0 dear, dear feast ! wve have Nçatched thy caxng
Thro' the long, glad days of this golden june,

While the birds sang clear, and the bees were
humming

Over the flawer-heds, mn and noon.
Iram, the sunrise.glow tilt th.e stars were burning

Like glittering laxnps in the suummer skies,-
Our hearts to the great Reart ever turning

Longed for Its feast witli prayers and sighs
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\Velcome, 0 day of suprenie salvati,-un!
Welcome, acceptable tinie ci f grace!

Beautiful hour of love's reparation,
Hither, dear souls, to the liglit of His face.

Haste. while yc niay,--'tis a pitiless craven
That sports with the pleadings of Thfinite,

Love ;
Cras, cras, is the ci-y of the i-aven,

NAunt, nunc, is the note of the dove.

What tho' the spirit be steeped ia sorrow ?
What tho' the soul be heavy with ski?

To-day, ifw'e cali, He will liear; to-morrow,
Hlis Heart may be closed, wvould -we enter in-

Swift from the fetters of hell He frees us,
"%ashiiig as wvhite as saowiest leece;

Deep iii the giorious Heart of our-jesus,
Grief is foi-gotten, and ail is peace!

ELEANZOk C. DNEJV

R.I. P.
The prayers of the League are eai-nestly requested for

the followving deceased inembers :- 'Iiss Rose McNally,
Prozuoter, and '-%r. Trihey, Associait-, both of Montreal.
Mrs. Mary O'feirn, Mrs. MNary Sullivan, MUiss ElIizabeth
Doris and Miss Ellen Clar-ke of 1Peterborougli ; Mrs. John
Baine of Hamiliton ; Mrs. Doualt- M-\cXinnon, h1r. Blradley
Fitzpatrick of Moncton, -\.B., M,%iss Sarah Aun Mcflonald,
of Prescott, Mr. Jamnes Barriy of Ottawa, and lurs. John
Wright. The latter died on the first Friday of April.
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LOVELX, balniy xnorning towards the close of
June. The garden fronting St. joseph's Hos-

roses that fling their fragrance through the

opened windows as if they sympathized with
the white-faced sick lying in the nieighboring wards, and
would fain, soothe their sufferings.

Good Doctor W.-has just finisbed bis niorning -%isit
to the patients, and is now in the dispensary writiug out
fresh prescriptions and giving directions to Sister Celes-
tine, the dispenser and infirniarian-in-chief.

cl'Ail our patients are doing weil," lie says, Iooking up
from bis writing, «Il and it could not easily be otherwise, the
air here is, of itself, alinost sufficient: to inake disease fiy.
I3y the -way, bas Mother Superior toid you that 1l shall
send a new patient this afternoon ?"

cYes,"Sister Celestine answers; '« the adjoining room
is prepared for lier. You wisbed to, give tie lady a room
with an eastern prospect, did you ilot, Doctor ?"

itVes,'> the Doctor says; plenty of sunhiglt vbte
breath of the roses, will have a beneficial effect. The
lady is not an ordinary patient in any sense. I can find
nxo actual disease ; there is a -eneral spiritiessness,-a
gioom, I inay oeil it,ý-andI a debility that may develop into
something serious, ife not soon eured. She -was, until a
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week ago, engaged in teaching school here, a business of
aUl the most destructive of health. The School*Board
readily gave her leave of absence, being anxious to see
lier health restored, for she is an excellent teacher. She
is certainly a lady of mucli refinenient. You niust help
me to rebuild her health, Sister."

IlSurely, Doctor, we shahl do ail we can for the Young
lady," Sister tuakes reply, with just a little note of sur-
prise in her tone, cansed by tie Doctor's unusual corn-
municativeness as well as unusual injunction.

t The fact is," th'e Doctor continues, with a constrained
smile, ' she objected '.ery stru.ngly to coming here. Some
foolish prejudice, or a little touch of bigotry, that wil
vanish before she has been here a week. I have told you
aIl this, Sister, that you may know better how to treat
wvith your patient.-"

"«Thank you, Doctor; I shall do ail iu my power for
fhe lady's health and conifort.'

In the evening Sister Celestine was summoned to the
reception-zooni. She entered it to see Doctor 1W.-
aud with him a very pale young lady with regular
Leatures, clear hrown eyes, and a mouth and chin that
spoke of a decided wvill. The face wvas intellectual rather
than good-looldng, but very attractive.

"Sister Celestine, allow nie to introduce to you Miss
Archer," the Doctor said. CIl You are to briug back Miss
Arc.her's vanished roses, Sister."'-

Acrimson tide swept over the pale face, the only
indication of any inwvard trepidation, for she returned
Sister's salutation quietly and gracefully.

C' I shall show you to your room. now ifyou wish, Miss
Archer," Sister said.

<Thank you," -was the brief reply.
A pleasant room it was, large, bright and cool; a bed

with inowy drapery, a writing desk, an invalid's chair, a
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table on which wa.c a freshly gathered bouquet of roses, a
pîcture of the Sacred Heart hung above the bedl, and
facing it, that blessed emblem of love and4 hope, a
crucifix; these with a tew other articles ruade up the
farniture of the room. Miss Archer did not seeni to
notice anything, but sank wearily into the nearest chair .
A week passed. The patient, thcugh perfectly polite and
seerniugly thankiful for Sister's unremitting and del-
icately tendered attentio.a, wrapped herseif in a deep
reserve, and ruade na advance toivards friendliness.

More than once Sister noticed traces of tears upon ber
face, and was so touched by the patient's evident unhap.
piness that she asked the Superior to begin a novena for
lier and to place a Iighted lamp before a picture of the
Sacred Heart which wvas in the dispensary. The whole
community j oined in the novena, which was finished on
the first Friday of July. Sister Ce:lestine was busy that
day iu the dispensary-cupboards, botties, jars, etc., were
being cleaned and re-arranged. Shc was in the midst if
lier work when a timid knock sounded on the door lead-
ing into Miss Arclier's room. Going to open it, Sister
was not a littie surprised to flnd Miss Archer on the door-
step, who, blushing violently, said, «IYou are busy to
day, Sister; may I help you?" An unspoken thanks-
giving flew froni Sister Celestine's heari to the Ileart of
Jesus. Miss Archer was warmlf welcorned, and at once
some liglit work, pasting fresh labels on botties, was
given lier.

The constraint which Miss Archer showed at first
melted before Sister's cheery, cordial manuer. The red
flame iu the lamp seemed to Sister to glow more brightly
and the benign face in the picture to, loolk down more
loviugly. Presently Sister, looking up to, the cloclr, said,
'«I must leave you nowv, Miss Archer ; our prayer-beli will
ring in a few minutes. If you are not tired will. you
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paste these few clippiugs in my scrap-album ?" producing
thema as she spoke. "I1 give inyself this relaxation sozne-
tinies wlaen 1 amn free froni other work,> she said. IIC
bave not' a choice collection, just littie articles which
struck my fancy more for the sentiment expressed than
for the nianner of its expression."

'II shall lind this pleasant work ; may I read your
collection, Sister?*- Miss Archer questioned.

I', Certainly," Sister answered; and the bell ringiug ont
its call she hastened away. When she returned, she
found Miss Archer with her head upon the table, sobbing
bitterly.

«I -%hat is the matter ?" Sister cried, in quick alarm;
then added hastily : II I should flot have permitted you
to remain so long; you have exhausted your.,elf."

1'No, no, Sister," the patient said, in a gasping voice;
(but your book has said to me Nvhat conscience often

tried to say, but I silenced it, I killed it," and she laid
herhand on the opened page, wvhere the ?stonished Sister
saw that what had so powerfully excited her wvas the
following little poem on IlThe Long Ago," written
probably by one wvho found that lire is not ail sunshine
and that the only true happiness cornes from beiug at
peace with God:

Sonietirnes when our very hearts grow tired
0f the wvearying cares of life,

our hopes are dead and ourjoys ail fled,
And sorrow and sin are rife,

\Vhen each to-day bringr an added pain,
Each to-inorrow serins fraught with woe,

Then with aching hearts and burning tears,
\Ve gaze through the gathered mist of years

On the scenes of the IlLong Ago."
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To-night niy thoughts have wvandered far
Back- througli the shadoivy past,

To its days so fair, its joý's so rare-
Too joyous and bright to last.

But mid ail the scenes of childhood's years,
There is one which stands apart,

'Tis guarded with love that neyer dies,
'Tis endeared to iny heart by a thousand, ties,

'Tis a shrine of the Sacred Eeart.

'Twas an humble chapel, poor and plain,
Away froni the haunts of men;

But I found there peace and heavenly grace
I neyer niay know again.

At the niorning Mass I kneit to, pray
Before that Iowly shrine,

And to ask our Lord to bidle nme there,
Away from wvoe, and sin, and care,

X. His wuunded Heart Divine.

And somebow it scemed to my childish faith,
That my simple prayers were heard.

And ail the dzy, -%vhile at work or play,
Strange joys my young heart stirred;

And then when the biusv day ivas done,
And the evenîug shado\vs fell,

I would corne to kneel 'neath the lainps faint light,
And whisper a childish, though fond good-night,

To the Heart I loved so N'ell.

The years sped on; Time's golden chain
Grew shorter link by link ;

As the days whirled by, iu my pride andjoy.
I had no wish to think

Of that faithful, patient H-eart so true,
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Burning wvith love untold.
And I heeded not that He waited there
In His altar-prison, year by year,

For rny love had wvared faint and cold.

But I have found that the fairest inorn
The darkest night caii knowv,

That earth's false joys bring tear-dimmed eyes,
And hearts o'erwhelnied Nvith ivoe.

And I feel that the brightest, happiest hours
My life can ever know

WVere those I spent iii that for-off shrine,
'Vhen I ivispered each thouglit to the Heart Divine,

In the beautiful cgLong Ago.>

cg Why, Miss Archer, are you?-do, you?- "aud.
Sister Celestine stopped in be%;Ilderment, but Miss
Archer cried out piteously, c: Do flot reproacli me,
Sister, do not despise me, I ain a Catholic !"

"9Child !" -%as ail the astounded Sister could say. But
in a monient she recollected lierself. '< Corne," she said,
rthis excitement is exceediugly bad for you,.' and she

drewv lier patient,-gently back to lier roomn.
Let me tell you, Sister, tell you ail my degradation."'

CC ot now, dear," Sister said gently, and unbinding the
girl's hair, she proceeded to sinoothe its disordered
masses and to bathe the burniug hands; and face. Next,
she firmly insisted ou the patient!s lyiug down, then she
administered a sedative ; IIshali be up ail uight attendiug
a patient, and shall reinain a tinie with you if you are
wak-eful,-" Sister said.

This is the story Sister Celestine heard that niglit
«I My father was au E. nglish physician, a Catholic

thougli not a very practical one. My mother died
Nvheu I was only seven years. I was their only chulci-
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Their indulgent affection for me strengtbened a içill
naturally obstinate. Tivo years after my niother death's
I was sent to be educated at a convent in a distant city.
The Sisters did ail that wvas possible to correct rny way-
ward disposition. I made rapid advances in miy studies,
and shamed by the kindness of my teachers I labored
sincerely, if intermittiugly to correct my proud, obstinatt
spirit. Many times I shed repentant tears before the
altar of the Sacred Heart after 1 had given way to a
fit of obstinacy, and mnry times did 1 promise there that
1 would endeavor to beconie ineek and humble of
heart. Despite my uniruly teirer, 1 -%as happy tiiere.
I have known neithé- peace nor lîappiness since.
How could 1, a traitor to God, expect either? When
I was sixteen, mny father inarried. a widow, a Protestant
She had one child, a girl one year ohder tban I was.

91When 1 came houte at the usual vacations, my step-
mi other showed me particular affection. But I saw with
bitter pain that I %vas ixow ouîy second in my father's
affectiton, sawv, too, that the woman lie had. married was
-%vorldly and extravagant and thoroughly selflsh. 0f
course, I dared not even bint at my fears. When I was
eighteen, 1 had finished nsy scbiool-]ife and. came home,
but it ivas no longer houte for niîe. 'Rad I followvei the
teaching of tise Sisters and sougino- atec n

courage -where alone they cai be found, ail mniglt have
been better, aud for a tinte I did so, but the constant
irritation to wbich 1 wa-s subjccted, backed by my per-
verse nature, made uiv life miserable.

ccWhen Doctor I.,vfatlser's partîser, a Protestant
made me an offer of marniage, 1 unhesitatingly accepted
hixu, though I had many xnisgivings as to the rightness of
so doingq. My father vas w'eil pleased. Doctor K. -
stood high in bis5 profession, and was reputed very
%vealthy. A. few znonths af ter, my father died quite
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unexpectedly. A short time before lie diedhle said to
me, CI have Ieft you mierely ivhat wiil procure your
marriage outfit, ])octor Kc-is -wealthy, your future
is secured. Are yon satisfied?' 'Perfectly satisfied,
father,' I said.

",'My step-motlier shied herseif gentier towvards me,
bunt, %vould you believe it possible, Sister? my father was
not dead more than a month when I saw that she had set
lierzelf to drav foctor K, - from his allegiance to me
aud transfer his regard to lier daughter.

U'She shall not,' was my unspoken determination.
'She stole my father froin me, that %vas enough.? I s1hall

not detail to, you, Lister, the IirN of conduct she puxsued
to gin lier end, but I shall tell you, for my shame,
that to please Doctor K-I accompaniz:d him to his
churcli when lie asked mie, threwaside my religions duties
at his %vord, auuc listen, Sister, before the year was out
lie liad married niy step-motlier'3 daugliter, and I liad fied
froin rny father's bouse. TVhe mney designed to pur-
cbase my trousseau kept nie from watit until 1 obtained a
position iii this city," miles and miles away from my early
home. 'Tis seven vears si uce my father's death, seven
years of a-postacy, scveu vears of horror, of uni-est by day
anÂi by niglit- I did flot relent, but steeled my lieart
agamnst God, as if Hie were to blame for rny miserable
trea-son. 0 Sistcr, Sisterwhat ama 1 to do ?"

cc Chuld, what re you to do but go back to Grd and
find, Him what your faith long since told you lie ever
is.-tie God or mercy. Corne, the %acred Heart is
-wvaiting,>' aud risýu.q, she di the iveeping girl into
the cliapel. The faithful lamp shed its soft, faint liglit
on the altar 'ihcre the Sacred Heart waited to welcorne
back the poor, ci-ring wanderer. lroue on the floor slie
fefl, and sobbed out lier sorrow and lier sliame, while
Sister Celestirteweepingalso, knelt at our Lady's altarto
implore tliesweet intercession of the, "Refuge ofSinners.11
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'The '-çords of Saint Teresa came to Sister Cele 5ýtina-'s
mind as she looked at the prostrate form utuîiiîg iu
bitterness of soul before ilie Hleart -;ie liami outraged: 6"I
grew tired of offendiug His Majesty before He grew tired
of forgivlng me?'

0 changeless love of the Sacred Henzt, how ls it that
we ever forget Thee ?

Miss Archer stayed w.çiti the Sist.ers until Christmas,
,%vîen, feeling fully restored to health ia mind and body,
a situation was obtaiued for lier in a Separate School iu
Vue peaceful country- There she labored for some yearsr
edifying ail wlxo couversc.d wvith lier, unobtr-usively thongh
ardently pious, gentie, sulent, humble, the dark, proud
spirit had gone from lier forever.

At length ber liealtli broke dowvn utterly and she re-
turned to the SisLers. '"I have corne to die," she said to
Sister Célestine. 19 1 cannot but believe that Godl wbo,
sboived me such mercy here will give me here the ]ast and
greatest ofallmercies,-a haDpv death'" u a few mouths
that grace of grraces; was vouchsafedI ber, and the Heart of
Jesus once again, verified the promise made of old toý
fllessed Margaret Mary:

'- Sinuers shah1 find luniny Heart an ocean of infinite:
Mnercy." Il___ TEKESE.

TRlA.StTRY, JUNE, 1893.
j Received from the Canadian Centres.

Acts or charity,. S2-
..ad.......... 227,227

Stations of the Cross. 213,132
1101v Communions,.. s4,563
Spiritual Comniu-

nIn...........9SS-414
Examinations of

conýscience».......27%z;41
Hours oflabor,.. 4,3t;
Hours oi silence,. -- 467y,S>so
Fious rending,...... 20,7z4
'Masses cclcbrated, 642,

WVor1cs of charity, 395
Werrzs Of zeal,...... .5,617
Prayers.......... r 102,100
Charitable conversa.

tiofl5, . ...... 32,30
Sufflerings or affitc.

lions, ..... . 23,405
Seif-conquests,-... 227,223
Visits to Blessed &La.

-%cramient... 4S6,69:,
Other g00d worlcs, -.- 763-776

Total. ... .5,67x,64>
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IN MEMORIAM.*

PRos,.MXLX

Promoter of the Sacrcd ILart Le-igue, D. April 23, IS9,3.

I say to you "«She is not dead, but sleepetli."
Thauk Ood, oh!1 grieving heart, that so at rest

She lies at last with tired eyelids closed,
And patient hands mneek folcled on lier brezast.

flear eyes, so Nvcary once with eager striviixîg
To peer beyoud the niorrow of our nighit,

Strainiug in vain to pierce death's thickemng shadows,,-
Open at last on everlastiug- light!

Dear enipty bands, and yet 1 inî"~ l lxavt.-i
God gives them back- their store of otlier years.

Love7s roses criinsoued'with the blooâ. of jesus,
Hcarts passiou-flowers dewed with MNar's tears.

Why murniur that life joyous beckoncd to lier
Through ail these w-cary veels ? For, patient grown,

Bencath the sbadow of the Cross she lingercd,
A&nd prayed: 4- God's will be doue and His alone P'

ccBut oh!1 to live and of His cîîp drink deeper,
To wrear His crown and tread the path He trod;

Yet oh! to die; for what is death but living
Forever in the loving Hcart of God?"

O)h! grieviug hcart, Gocl's gift is life eterual,
'is hers, for gathcred to thc Saviour's breast,

I say to, you - « "Sle is îîot dead but Aeecpethi
lE'en so He givetb His beloved rest.

MONTREAL, 112Y 9, 1893.
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(Tran'slation.)

F-ATHERP LuKc FRANCIS NA,;Lu TO FATuER BoxNN.

(State of the Iroquois 'Mission of Sault St. Louis in 1735.)

Other inembers of our M'rench population, who flock
from ail sides to the torah of the servant of Godl, Cather-
ine Teg-:ahkouita, to, accomplish the voivs mnade in time of
sickness, keep me pretty busy.

At one in the afternoon, Father de la ]3retonnière as-
sembles in turn the Indians who are menibers of the Sod-
ality of the lllessed Virgin and tliose who belong .,) the
congregation of the IHoly Family, to give tbem a short
exhiortation. We have, as you see, in the village two
associatinns,-the Sodality and the Holy Family. To be
qualified to beconie a member of the Holy Family, one
must have passed througlh the Sodality and have givexi
iinnistak-able proofs of fer-vor, for its niembers are al!
really devout souls and, to say thxe Ieast, are as worthy
inembers as are those in France. Several practise ans, r-
ities Nvhich many a religlous would Ixesitate to undergo.

At four in the afternoon \Tespers are sung, after which
Benediction of the Blessed Scmmxent is always gîven-
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There could be uothing more decorous than the bebavior
of our Indians whiie in churcli and during their other
devotional exercises; thxe very siglit inspires devotîon.
Father Auineau, whouhappened to be here o11 the feast
of Corpus Christi,* could niot restrain bis tears of joy axxd
devotion while the procession lasted. Ail our braves were
in their war. accoutrements with the exception of the
bearers of the cauopy axxd the chanters. The squaws and
childreîî folloived in synxxnetrical order, most pleasixig to
the beholder. Three shrines had bec n prepared at inter-
vals -vhere the flles-sed Sacranient was set down, and at
each haIt a volley of nxusletry wvas fired and five inortars
exploded.

For our Iid;ans, singing is a iieceFsary adjunct.. asthey
are incapable of prolonged mental application, and it is
on this account that ail their prayers are set to niusie;
really, it wvould be a grt "-t pity 'were it ixot so, tlxey suic-
teed so admirablv. 1 often wisbed that Reverend FaTher
Landreau -%vho is so fand of vvell executed churdli music,
could be present at our grand nmasses, it would be a greater
treat for Ixini thau anythiing le lias yet listeiied to. The
braves wlxo lead off xvitli the first verses lie nxight talie
for a choir of a hundred Cordeliers, and the squaws for
some great coinmiunity of inuns But Nvhat aux I saying?
Neither Cordeliers nor nuils ever sang, as do our Iroquois
men and wonen. Their voices are both uiellow aud son-
orous, and their car so correct that they do not miss a
haif-tone iii ail the churcli Ixymuis wvhich they know by
hcart.

Our Iroquois, like aIl thc otiier Indian trib)es, with the
exception of the Sioux, aresedentary. They maise horses,
pigs, pou1try and otlier doinestic animais as do onr own
people. The braves leave us about fixe end of September,

IJiune 0, 1 -#J5.
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each taking bis own, road to the hunting grounds of the
deer and beaver, nor do they retuin to the village before
the niontli of February. Otliersgo on the wvar path. \.Ve
have actually forty warriors out ou expeditions to strike
at other tribes. Their weapons are ever ready, for they
take the part of the r-rencli in every quarrel with the
other Indiau uations,-indeed, the Iroquois of Sault St.
Louis are looked upon as the most Nvarlike of ail the
American tribes; but this is no proof of their valor.
Their mode of warfare is but stratagem and surprise, their
encounters are niere attexnpts at assassination. They
figlit bravely then ouly -%Yhei tliey kuowv that the sole
alternative lies bet-ween victory or deatlî.

Our people have a w'ar 0o1 their hands this long timne
w'itli an Indian tribe caleLed the Foxes. It lias been iii a
very stlit degree sitccessful, f'îrougli the imipossibility iu
whicli our troops are of ever overtakiug- tlîem iii sufficient
numbers to destroy theili. Last year, inety of ouryoung
braves joined the Frenchi expeditioxi agaiust the Foxes,
but afîer inicouceivable hardships and a journey of more
than seven hundred leagues.,* tlicir guides led tbemastray
and they Nwere obliged to nake their %va , back %vithout
liaviug cauglit siglit of the exîeiy sa-ve iu one in-
stance. A party of tveuty-tliree Iiudia.,s, nearly ail of
our Mission., and seven Frencien had somehow
beconie separited froîîî the main body -vheu they found
tbernselves suddeuly surrouiîded. hva war-party of twvo
I.-ludred Foe.Our wvarriors %woul'l have been wipedl
out liad it not beeîî for the resolution of the Iroquois
captain. " I.e are ail d.zad iîn.zi,"' le said, c"4if we surre-n-
der. There is ixo help for it, we liave to sell our lives as
dear as Nve can. Let us show these Foxes tliat we are
Iroquois and Freuclinien." Wliereupoii lie led bis braves

*The' ciktaiiec tt-i thi Fox C.111ntry aîill baetok %vtoîl'I lie abn,,t seven
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to the attack. The enemy could udt withstand the first
encounter, but retreated precipitately to their fort.
Thirty Foxes were laid low and ten taken prisoners ; our
party lost but two Freuchuxen and one Indian.

The majority of the aduits îvhom we instruct for
baptismn in the village are slaves taken in war. I had

* the consolation of adrninistering ,this sacrarient to two,
and Father de La Bretonnière to four, silice 1 arn stationed
n the 'Mission, that is about a year ago; there are a
dozen or so yet remiaining who wvî1l receive Baptisrn at
Christmnas. It thus happens that it is our w'arriors who
contribute mnost to the increase of the Mission.

Thei five Iroquois nations, -who are 'with the Euglish,
areýyisibly on the decrease, on account of their incessant

* quarrels and the use of intoxicants supplied by the
1ýngiish. Rtis for this reason >that the more p'rovident
abandon a country wvhere they cannot live peaceably, and
corne to settie amoug us.

Others who are accused of witchcraft are also obliged to
take refuge at Sault St. Louis, othierwise they -%vould be

* put out of the way at the first opportunity. A faniily of
Mohawk Iroquoishir'ouie but lately to £ettle in our
village. It is thus that the devii hiniseif uuwillingly
beconies the occasion of the salvation of these wretched
fugitivesq by makiug it less difficult for thern to embrace
Christianity.

The instruction of the slaves is our hardest task, for
they sclcxorn learu the language ivell, and it is very liard to
niake thein understand wliat wve would have thcni kuow.
We have hiad here in the Mission for the last teix years
an Indian wvonian of tbc Fox: nation, and she does flot
know how to speak yct.

Iroquois and] Huron are the only two difficult ]an-
guages ; ive must, however, be farniliar with thern both iii
our Ilission, because ail the prayers are in Huron. These
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two, lang-uages have a comamon origin, but differ froni
each other as niucli as French and Spanisb. Ail our
Indians understand EHuron and prefer it to Iroquois,
thougli the pronunciation is flot so pleasing to the ear-
Hence it istbat they do mot care to recite their prayers in
their own native tongue.

I told you that I taught the chidren their catc h.zn
manusc ript lu band of course, for after ten mnths of
study 1 cannot be very proficient lu Iroquois. I arn
beginning nevertheless to uuderstand and to, make myseif
xinderstood, but I wvou]d not dare yet to speali in public.

You expressed the wisb, 'Reverend Father, that I
should give you ail the information pçssible concerning
the Jesuits of our province who are now znissionaries in
Canada. I shail not be long.

Reverend Father de Lauzon, superior general of the
Mission, is universally esteemed, and wvith reason. He
did bis best vrith Reverend Father General to, be allowed
to resign lis office, Nvhich is a real burden to him for
more reasons than one, but it -%vas dccided that lie should
complete the ordinary terni of six years. So %ve shall
not have hlmi back in our Mission before six years.

Father Chardon has been stationed for the last two
years at the residence iu Moutreal; lie is looked upon as
one of the rnost holy Jesuits sent out to Canada. Fatber
Guignas is in the SiAoux country, at a littie Frenchu fort
with but six inen -- ith him. Scarcely a nxonth ago the
Marquis of fleauharnois, governor general of New France,
sent tweuty-two mn in four canoes with supplies of
-which lie stood absolutely in need> fcr the Sioux r,.use
to, provide for hiii. It is flot at ail certain that the relief'
party 'will reacb. bu witbout molestatioxi, their route
lying close to, tbe country of the Foxes.

(Io ôecContielued.)
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IF THOU WERT HERE.

And I could bear the sig-,ht-
Could. feel Thv presence, oh ! so near,

And -view Thy robes of lght;
'And then if Thou shouldst say to tue:

Who oneteroad to Calvary

WVhat should 1 do? No more, sweet Lord!
Than I would. fain. do no %v:

Body and soul with one accord
Adoringly to bow;

And, clingilig to Thy garnuts hin,
Thy radiant Wornds to kiss-

Deeming a mnouarch's diadeux
ilere dross compbred to this.

No other proof I ask;-- dear Lord!1
Than TIiîie own words of yore:

16bTis is -My B3ody, this My Blood"-
Oh!1 who could wvisli for more?

Where gleatus the ruddy altar ligliht
Within its cup of gold,

Another Thabor dear aud 1 riglit,
Awe-stricken, I behold.

For Thou ar-t bei-e; and 1x iy dare
To corne before Thy face

And offer Thee my worthless prayer
In this Thy d-welling-place.

Sweet Jesus, %vartu my frozen heart,
Myv love for Thee increase;

And say to, me, ere I depart :
ceMy child, go thou in peace.Y-

AýNGELiiouE mE LA,,NDE,

ini the Ave Maria.
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IN THANKSGIVING.

ATiiERLE-v.-I wish to returii sincere thanks Io the
Sacred. I-Ieart of jesus, for the restoration ILo perfect
health of a loved onxe, after a promlise to publishi iii the

BA-Riruî-A Proînoter returxis tl'anks for a cure obtained
tlirough a îîovena mnade in lionor of our Canadian mar-
tyrs. aud afier hiaving mnade a promise to acknoivledge iii
the 3SIGi.A l'rcrnoter returx tlxanks for a tem-
poral favor received throughi novenas made to the Sacred
Hgeart. Thanks Io the Sacrcd Hcart for temporal favors
received. Thanks to tile Sacred H-eart for a friend's
giviIIg up a vicions habit of long standing. Mostsincere
thanks to the Sacred Heart for a great favor obtaiued
through the intercession of Our Lady and St. Joseph.

A Promnoter xeturns thanks for a situation obtained.
aftcr a promise to publish ; speci;al thanksgiving for
a very great favor received after a promise tc publish in
the Mý\ESSENGER. A Meiuber returus thanks for many
favors obtained.

BELLE-Rvu-P.-Siincere thanks tendered to the Sacred
Heart for a child's, recovery from au alarming illness,
also for three temporal favors received after promise to
publish in the MESSENGER.

floiBc.wGEoN.-A Member of the Leaguc wishes to
return thauks to the Sacred Heart for a great spiritual
favor and success of a business transaction, also for
ber fainily beiug preserved. from sickuess during the
-%inter, and for several other temprral favors obtaitied
through novenas to the Blessel 'Virgiu, St. Joseph and
St. Patrick.

BRIDGEWATER CovE.-A lady wishes to return thanks;
to the Sacred Heart for a recoverv froni illness, having
promised to publishi it if granted.
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COMP2T3N. -A Member of the League returus thauks
for a favor received after begging the intercession of
Ven. Claude de la Colombière.

*CORNwvAL.-Thanksgiving returned for three temi-
poral favors received, after promise to publisb.

CURRAN.A Pronioter:,wishes to return thaiiks to tEe
Sacred Heart for a temporal favor received after a
novena to St. Joseph, and St. Airs. A Promoter wislxes to
return thanks to, the Sacred H-eart for one special favor
received after promising to publishi it in the NIESSENGER.

E GANVILLE1.-AýlperSon 'wishes to return sincere thauks
to the Sacred Heart for three spiritual and two temporal
favors.

GAILr.-A Member of the League -wishes to thaulc the
Sacred Heart most sincerely for nmany simple requests
and favors earnestly asked for and graciously gatd

* duriug this month by the loving Heart ofour Lord.
GLEzNEFvis.-According to, promise, thanks are re-

turned for two great favors received.
GuzLpP.-Thanks are returned to, the Sacred Heart

for a temporal favor received after a promise Nvas muade
to publish it if granted. A Proinoter wvishes to, thank the
Sacred Heart of Jesus for a sp--cial tcauporpi favor grauted,
promising to publish ini the MESSEzNGER. According to
promise to publish, heartfelt thanks are returnied for
the conversion of a person whe. had been longr prayed
for, also two other signual favori obtaine I froru the
Sacred Heart. A young lady wishes to, returu thanks to
the Blessed Virgin Mary for a favor obtaiued through
ber after a promise- to publish. Tliinks for a favor
granted through the invocation of the Sacred Heart,
after a promise to publish in the Mt!ESSZENGIZM.

HA.iz.,ToN.-Thanks are returned to the Sacred Heart
for a temporal favor obtained. Thanks are returned to
the Sacred Hleart for a spiritual favor obtained throngh
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the intercession of Our Lady of Good Counsel and St
Joseph, after a promise to publish in the IUSSENGER if
obtaiined. A Me-uber of the League wishes to thank the
Sacred Heart for two very great favors received after pro-
mise to publish in the MESSENGER if graled. An
Associa&e returus mauy thanks to the Sacred Ileart for
the recovery froizt a ulost severe illnesss, after a pro
mise to publish.

H.t<irx.-A Member of the Apostleship of Prayer
,vishes to return thanks through the MESsEN,ýGER for
many favors received fromi tbe Sacred Ileart of Jesus
through the Immaculate H-eart of Mary, also for a very
great temporal favor received fromn St. Anthony. A
Child of Mary returns thanks to the Sacred Heart for a
temporal favor granted through the intercession of the
Blessedl Mother and St. Joseph, after a promise to
publisi. A Proxnoter of the Holy League wishes to
returu thauks to the Sacred Heart for a temporal favor
received through thie intercession of St. Josephi and the
Souls iii Purgatory. Thaicksgiving is hereby offered for
a great spiritual favor *obtained, through the prayers to
the Sacred Heart League - Sincere thanks to the Sacred
Heart for a temporal favor received througli St. Joseph.
'Êhe pyczof tlli, Associates are asked in thanksgiving
for a temporal favor obtaiued iii !Maïch throi1gl the
intercession of St. Josephi. Thanks are retnrned for two
favors received tbrough St. Josephi, after a promise to
publislh in the MEýrýSSENGER. Thanksgiviug to the Sacred
Heart of jesus for a temporal favor.

RINGSTON.-A Promc4er rettvrns thanks to the Sacreci
Heart for a special favor obtained after a promise to
publish.

Special thankcsgivings are rtutrned for four great
favors obtained. Au Associate desires to retura thanks
through the MESSENGER for a temporal favor. Thanks to
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the -Sacred Heart for a special favor, o'otained after pro-
mise to publish, also for a temporal favor. Thanks to
the Sacred Heart for a very great special favor obtained
after several months' recommendations to the prayers of
the League.

LoNDN.-hansgiiug for four temporal f2vors
recèived through the intercession of St. Josephi. Thauks
to the Sacred Heart for the conversion of a brother and
for a temporal favor, also for recovery from a very serious
illness. For thie favorable seutlement of a very vexa-
tio-xs lawsuit, which -%vas imminent. Three very sp--cia.
favors received after promising to have a «Mass said in
honor of the Sacred Heart. For the conversion of a
father given to d1rink. For a temporal favor granted
through the intercession of the Canadiau MNartyrs. In all
these, promises to publish %vere made if the favors Nwere
granted.

LYvoN. MOUiNTA..-An Associate wishes to have
published in the MEIFSSE.NG:zR a special favor obtained.

MoNCTo'N.-?-. Promoter 'xishes to return thanks to the
Sacred Heart for a favor received after promise to
publish.

SMO'NTREA £.-Sin Cere thancs; to the Sacred Heart for
* txio special favors Nvhicli Nvcre receivedl after promising to,

publish them in thie NiF.S-ZGER if obtained. A mother
wishes to returu tlianks to tue Sacred Ileart for thie recov-
ery of bier child after promise to publisb. Thanks to the
Sacred Hleart for two special favors received after promise
to publish. Thank!sgiving accordiug to promise for a
situation obtained, and three othcr special favors.

Tlianlcsgiving to the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary,
for a temporal favor received, promise to publisi if
granted. 'Thanks are returued to, thc Sacred Heart of
Jesus for a position-obtained by a Member after malîy
noveuas aud Masses during fifteen months. Thanks for
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the conversion ofa young mian addicted. to drn.Thanks
for the recovery of a yvoungr religious who hadi been
dangerous1y ill. Thankic for a spiritual favor obtained.
bya young man wio, lbas been a very indifferent Catholie
for years. Tlîanks are retunîîc to, "*Our Lady of Perpe-
tualeip'-'p for a cure obtained aftcr hein-g despaired of
by three leading doctors. Thanks to the Sacred Heart
ofjesus fer several temporal favors obtaiined by a family,
xnenibers of the League. A Pronioter wçishes to, return.
thanks to the Sacred Heart for tlirce temporal favors
received through the interceesion of St josephi, 'with a
promise ta have it publishced, aîîd have masses said in
honor of tli- Sacred H-eart A M~enilber returns thanks
to the Sacred Hcart of Jesus for a position obtained after
a promise to publish. Thanks are returned to the Sacred
Reart for employmnrt obtained. A M-%ernlier ai the
League decires to returu thauks for a position obtaired.
after proinising ta pubuiLqh iii tie MESSE.Thanks
are returned ta tixe Sacred H-eart for one spiritual favor
obtained through the ý.interces5ioni cî the Canadian
Mfartyýrs, for a situation sccured witbin sixteen days,
for a conversion to, a sobier lufe, for two temporal
favors obtained thirougyh .1t. joseph ; ail -with. promise ta,
publish. A -iember of the League retti-ns thanks ta the
Sacred Hcart through Vie prayers of the League for the
conversion of a father froni druiilenness, after a promise
to publisli was made. An Ass-oiate returus thanks ta the
Sacred Heart for the conversion ara ineniber of lier family
addicted ta drnc.Znotlier ruturiîs special thanksto the
Sacred Hcart through Utie intcrcessiop af Our Lady ni
Lourdes and St. Francis Xavier fur !lie recovery from. a
painfnil sickne.safier proiingýiito ha.ve it pnblished if the
cure vwas effectedl. A Prouioter desires ta retura thanks
ta, the Sa-crciI Hcart tlxrough the MlEssr-,GE-r,, for thc
rapid recovcry of lier chuld froni a vexy bail sore tliroat
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upon application of the Sacred Heart Badge, also for a
temporal favor recel red. A -31emberof the League wishes
to return thanks to thec Sacred Heart for a niiraculous
restoration to Iiealth after a îîovena made to the Sacred
Heart and throughi the intercS;sion of Blessed Margaret
Mary. A Promoter returns thauks to the Sacred H-eart
.for the cure of a dear frieud from a bail sore throat, a
promise to publish made, andi HoIy C.,zuiuiunion offered

OÂ-v-itr<E.-A Promoter returus sDecial thanksgiving
for a great favor obtained, froni the Sacred Heart through
the intercession of St. .Joseph, afiter having a mass read,
and also promising to bave it publisbed in the -MIFSsEN-
GER.

ORILLA.-AUAssociate wislies to returui thanks for a
temporal favor receivcd through the Sacred Hcart.

P~XEASGUSHEN.-AUAssociate wishes to thauk
the Sa-cred Heart specially for a temporald favor grantcd,
after promise to publish.

PETE-RBorouG.-Thauksqging froni a Member of
the Leagu± for worlz olitaincdl after promise to publish.
A Menîber of thc Sacred Hcart League returns thanks to,
the Sacred Heart ofJesus for the recovcry of a little sister
froxu diplitheria and for no other of the farnily taking
it, through prayers to the Sacred Ileart and a promise to
publish.

PORT coLitNoux.-A 3lember of the League wishcs to
return thanks; and praises te the Sl-acrcd Heait of Jesus
for a favor received after a promise to publis.x if granted.
Th.inksb te the Sacred Hcart for a special f4vor olitained
through prayers to the Immaculate Hcart of -Mary and
the Sacrcd Hcart of Jesus, witli promise to have it
ackn owl ed gedin th e IN mESSESGERP.

PORT BOOD.-A MIember %«ishes to give thanlcs to the
Sacred :Hh-art of our dear Saviour for two very great
spiritual favors obtained after a promise to publish.
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PR.INCE EDWARD.-A lady desires to bave published
iu tlie 3ESSE-NGrn lier thanks to the Sacred Heart and

-St joseph for two very great temporal fi--os.
QuEBrc.-A lady -wishes to, return tl-ancs; to the Sacreal

Hieart thrnugh fthe MIFSSiENGCER, for a cure from long
standing rheuuxatism, after a novena to fixe Sacred Heart
and promising to -publish it. A person who lias been
curedl of sore throat, alter every other remedy failed,
1-eturns tbanks to tihe Sacred Heart. A Promoter returus
public thanks to the Sacred Heart for a very great tem-
poral favor obtained, aftcr promisîig to publish in the
MMEI-GtER. Thans for success in obtaiuingdegrecs.

RENI'EW.-AMember of thie League returus tlianks;
to tixe Sacred Headt forthree ftavors reveived after promise
to pulilish. A 'Menîber wl'slics to return thaaks to thxe
Sa3cred Heart for three temporal favors cbtained after
lxavizxgj acdressed special prayers to the Sacred Ileart and
made a promise to pUhliSh iu flic MESSENGER if granted.

ST. ADE.'. menber wislîcs to thank flhc Sacred
Hicart for a favor reccived, thirough thxe intercession of the
cacredi leart of 'Mary and St. Josephi, after a promise to
publishi.

ST. .xTHRIXE.-APror.oter returus thauks for a
tcipnral favor reccived ; promise 'ras made to, publisb.

A McImbcr desires to returx flxaxks to fxe Sacred H-eart
or le!.us for a position obtained for a son, after promise to,
plublish in fixe MESNE.Thaiiks are returned f»or
sucgccss, obtainer-, after prayers to the Sacred Heart and

premisze to publish. Tliz-nks are returned for a great
laver ohtiiiced tbrough a novena made to the Canadian
Mx,-rtyrs with a promise to pubulish if grated. A Member
w.i5lhcs to thank the %Sacred Heart for a !rat favor
obitaiucd throuli tie ,necs Iro St. Josephi and his
lmzdoved ýSpou!ýc, wvifl promise to publish. A Promoter

t thx le %-cred Ileart fer a spiritual favor received in
April zinl' ficr manYv others ruceived before.
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SAULT STE. MARIE.-A Proinoter -wishes to thauk the
Sacred H-eai-t for a temporal favor obtained after promise
to publish in the IMESIENGER. Two ladies thank the
Sacred Heart for special favors obt, ined after promise to
publish in the MESSENGEP.

k SWA.,NTN-Traflks are returxied to, the Sacrttd Heart
for two temporal favors receiver.

ToNTo.-A Proinoter %vislies to thauk the Sacred
Heart for a zavor received after prcniise to publish iii the
MESSEGR . A Member of the League wisbes to returu
tbiauks to the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a very great spiri-
tuai favor received after ha%-iig asked the prayers of the
League in union with. a novena alld a promise to, publish
if grauted. Two other 'Memibers wvxsli to, returii grateful
tblaiks to the ýacr(:O HeIart for temporal favors rcceived
Thianks for the success of au important undertakixig. A

J member of St. Michael's Ladies' League Nvislies to return
* thainks for a favor receivecd. Another em rwsesto

returu sincere thaniks to the Sacred Ieart for ]lis innu-
merable favors especially for omie spiritual and oiie teni-
poral favor. An Associate thanks the Sacred Ileart for
the conversion of lier ui-cle to the Faith. Auothet lias

*obta*aned that, a relative Nwho liad li->. becen to the Sacra-
ments fîor xnany years is nowv a practical Catholic,
aud tlxanks to, the Sacred Heart-

~VÀ~~woTILThansgiingfor two 'temporal favors
obtained througli the po,.%erful intercession of St. josephi
duriing the mnth of blarch. A1 Memuber wislies to tlîaukz
the ",acred Heaxt for four temporal1 favor.; rtceivted after
promise to publih. Thanks aret returnedl for a rcýstoera-
tion to healtlî throuffl a niovteiiî to St. Josepli alla pro-
mise to publisli. A Promoter wishes to thauk ic -lSac<ed-f
Hneart for a favor througli t'ae intercession of the fllessed
Virgin alld St. Josephi

SWooDsTocK.-Special tbaiiI.-giving.q for a favor rcceiv,-dL
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WOOLER-A 31ember of the League returus thanks to,
the Sacred Heart of jesi-s for a great favor obtained.

URGENT REQIJEsTs for favors, b tispiritual and tem-
p<rrI, have been received froui Antigonish, Bedford, P.Q.,
Lr.-»udon Convent, Calgary Couvent, Coburg, Dartmouth,
N S., Gait, Gloucester Station, Hamiltnn, Xentville, N.S.,
Kingston, Lindsay, Moncton, 3 oiral, Ion St.
Patrick, Ottawa, Ogdensburg, N.Y., Peterborough, Que-

beSarnia aiid St. hIarv's, \Vinnipeg.

BRANTFORD.

'The workc of the Holy League ini Brantford does flot
seem ~ , tob agii, but rather mrating greater interest.

On thje -econîd Suuday after "aster the nieîî's branch
attended iii a body the Communion of Reparation, and
turned out iii such numbers as to cail forth expressions
of satisfaction and gratitude froin both the 1'astor of thec
pax-isl and the Director of the League. The new badges
vere worn. on the occasion, and the tasteful designs of both
crest and badge xwere nxuch adinircil. Tu iembers oftbe
Society of St. Vinîcent de Paul and of the C. M1. B. A. also

reevdHoly Commuunion on that day, and it is doubtful
if there were ever as maliv mnen seen prahu h
holy table at one tiuie iu Blrantford as unpon this occasion.
The pastor spoke encouraging]y to Uic counicants
upon the necessity of perseverance in -race, and w«arned
them aantrtri-again to the husks of mwine afler
]iaviiigI. partaken Nworthuly of the bread of life. Rev.
Father Feeney, the spiritual director, bas constantly
urged the devotion to the Sacred Heart, and mnust be
pleased at the evideuce ofl ils baviug, taken deep and
mermaîîent moot.

S.C. M~sBRASNCH.
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INTENTIONS FOR JUNE.

REC0I6MEND£13 TO THE PRAVYERS 0)F THE 10eLY LýEAG1Je

bY CANADIAN ASSOCIÂýTES.

l.-Th.-CoirsCsu'sTz. bi. hi-. 1 3,431 Temporal favors.
Mit. r. flunour The 1bacred H- ±fU.-F.-St. 2ehzn Franci Regir,
6z,057 hakiksgzvrngs. Apostolic Zeai for SOUIs. 27,790 Con-

2.-F.-BI. Mary Ann of Jxsus. versions to Faith.
-kt. gt. Pray for the Church on this 17.-S.-St. Au'elian, B6,. 30,
continent. 37,694 mn affliction, S74. Youths.

.- S.S.cIetilda, Qme-ef. Pt. 18.-S.-SL r. M7ark ard Afar-
Care in littiethinegi. 41,300 Deceased cellian. z,553 Schools.

Associtts.19.-M. -St. yuiiana Fadconieri,
4.-S.-St. Franc? Clroccioie. al» V. 7,610 Sick.

et. rt. Grateful love of our Euchar 20.r -- Si. izeuP. .
IStic King. 28,975 sPecial Resignation. 33 RetrenIts.

5-.St. Boniface, . M 21. W.-ST. ALoYsxus GOrcZAGA.
Cofd 1e ,570 Communities. 'limitate this Angclic Youth. 233

6.-Tu.-St.. Norbert, B. F. Cheer- Iforks, Guilds.
fulnen.s. x6,766 First Communion 22-1 -t Pal1 sB$ j

7 .- W.-St. Paul, Bp. 1Moring Lve Christ' s Voke.- 1,335 ý'arn.shcs.
Offering. 63,64-- Departed. 23-F-I.Rheidreda, Queen.

8.-Th.-St. 3&xisninus, Bj$. ht.eens. inrs
Prepare your heart. 6,159 Mlean-s. Iblc-s-s. 5,449 -;inn-:s~h-

9.P'T<tSAcnD H-AT op mt. n-. « *Prepare ye the W sy of
Jusus, at. gt. Thlanksgiving, love, teLrd:' 37,e56 Parents.
2epatrations. 3,844 Clergy. i25.-S.-St. wilaH. For-

1O.--S.--St. ilaraet, Qucen of give. 3,643 Rcligeous.
1Scots.. Courage in trLal. 21,812 Chil 26.ý-M.-Sts-.701- and Paul,
dren. 31M1. 1,562 Novices.

114-S.-St. Barnahtu, 7A.0. Pr- __T.S. ails igdence in.-peech. 26,56-- Familie. 1 
2 Undi-he, 603 -"ued, ing

12.-IL-St. _7ohn, O. S. F. Be 2 S.W.-%î Leo 11 P. Gro-
jut in thought. 233,383 Perçever.ance. iînlove of the Sacrrcd Heart. 4,707

13-x.S.Anthony ofPada. Vocntions.
RaýT St. Anthon. -,o . htsPe nd Fax?,

le BW.-St B-ii ie Greal, B$ ahr The Directors and Pro-
Dj. Desre of perfection. 4, oes
Spiritual favors. m Come".ofSt 'e-'

15.--Th.-OtR LADYv r' GRAcB.. fA,$. Imitate hi-, devotedness. 76,xIo
lit. Devotion wa Our Lady of Liesse. Vanious.

trP,ary Jr.duig.; a=z4t -Degrec; 6=2d De-ree ; g=Guard of
Honor azid Re:anA4reFcnfraiernity . AfHiy Heour; m= Be-a Moe'

Promaier:,- r=.Rosary Sodality: s=SddJiiy B. M~

these Intentions. j


